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ABSTRACT

Many vegetated coastal ecosystems are formed

through ecosystem engineering by clonal vegeta-

tion. Recent work highlights that the spatial shoot

organization of the vegetation determines local

sediment accretion and subsequently emerging

landscape morphology. While this key engineering

trait has been found to differ between species and

prevailing environmental conditions, it remains

unknown how the interplay of both factors drive

shoot organization and therefore landscape mor-

phology. Here, we compared the spatial shoot

organization of young, clonally expanding plants of

the two dominant European dune grass species:

sand couch (Elytrigia juncea) and marram grass

(Ammophila arenaria) across a range of coastal dune

environments (from Denmark to France). Our re-

sults reveal that, on average, sand couch deployed

a more dispersed shoot organization than marram

grass, which has a patchy (Lévy-like) organization.

Whereas sand couch exhibited the same expansion

strategy independent of environmental conditions,

marram grass demonstrated a large intraspecific

variation which correlated to soil organic matter,

temperature and grain size. Shoot patterns ranged

from a clumped organization correlating to rela-

tively high soil organic matter contents, tempera-

ture and small grain sizes, to a patchy configuration

with intermediate conditions, and a dispersed

organization with low soil organic matter, tem-

perature and large grain size. We conclude that

marram grass is flexible in adjusting its engineering

capacity in response to environmental conditions,

while sand couch instead follows a fixed expansion

strategy, illustrating that shoot organization results

from the interaction of both species-specific and

environmental-specific trait expression.
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HIGHLIGHTS

� Co-occurring dune grasses have different shoot

organizations

� Shoot organization is more flexible in marram

grass than in sand couch

� Dune grasses’ engineering traits are both species-

and environment-dependent

INTRODUCTION

Vegetated coastal ecosystems such as coastal dunes,

salt marshes and seagrass beds are among the most

productive ecosystems in the world and provide

important goods and services, including flood pro-

tection, carbon sequestration, biodiversity

enhancement and tourism (Burke and others 2001;

Martı́nez and others 2007; Barbier and others

2011). The emergence and maintenance of these

ecosystems depend on the interaction between

sediment stabilization by vegetation and sediment

transport by flows of wind or water (Jones and

others 1994; Corenblit and others 2011; Balke

2013). With its physical structures, the vegetation

attenuates wind or water flow, causing airborne or

water-suspended sediments to settle. In turn, sed-

imentation (and other plant induced changes) can

feed back to the plant’s trait expression, such as

shoot elongation or vertical rhizome development,

making these systems feedback driven (Maun

1998; Hacker and others 2019). The extent to

which flows are reduced depends on plant struc-

tural traits, such as shoot density, flexibility and

length (Hacker and others 2012; Bouma and others

2013). Generally, higher sedimentation rates are

associated with dense, inflexible and tall vegetation

(Bouma and others 2013; Goldstein and others

2017; Hacker and others 2019; Mullins and others

2019). However, short vegetation can have a

higher local sediment trapping compared to a more

downwind sediment accumulation of tall vegeta-

tion (Hesp and others 2019). Consequently, varia-

tion in structural traits of individual plants can

affect large-scale landscape morphology (Baas and

Nield 2007; Corenblit and others 2015; Schwarz

and others 2018; Hacker and others 2019).

Coastal dunes occur along wave-dominated

sandy shores and protect about one-third of the

world’s shoreline (Martı́nez and others 2007;

Durán and Moore 2013). Dune grasses are the

main ecosystem engineering species responsible for

building coastal dune landscapes (Feagin and oth-

ers 2015). It has long been recognized that shoot

density is an important structural trait determining

the engineering capacity of dune grasses (for

example, Hesp 1989; Zarnetske and others 2012;

Hacker and others 2019). In dense vegetation, local

sedimentation rates are high, but area colonization

is slow resulting in high and narrow dunes. In

contrast, sparse vegetation leads to rapid coloniza-

tion but low local sedimentation rates, resulting in

lower and broader dunes (Hesp 1989; Hacker and

others 2012, 2019; Zarnetske and others 2012).

Shoot density, and consequently dune shape, is

commonly presented as a species-specific trait

(Zarnetske and others 2012; Goldstein and others

2017; Hacker and others 2019). Thus far, most field

studies have concentrated on comparing differ-

ences in shoot densities and their effects in estab-

lished dune grasses that already formed

(embryonic) dunes. However, differences in struc-

tural traits in the initial stages of beach colonization

can be at least as important because they poten-

tially have a stronger effect on dune formation by

controlling plant survival and sand capture from

the start.

Recently, it was found that young, establishing

dune grass individuals of two species of Ammophila

(American beachgrass (Ammophila breviligulata)

and marram grass (Ammophila arenaria)), rather

than having a uniform or random shoot organiza-

tion, deploy a more patchy clonal expansion strat-

egy (Reijers and others 2019b). Strikingly, their

shoot organization could be well described by

heavy-tailed random walk models in which many

smaller steps are alternated by an occasional longer

step, that are commonly used to describe opti-

mization in animal search behaviour (Reijers and

others 2019b). The two beach grass species were

found to employ somewhat different clonal

expansion strategies. Supporting experiments re-

vealed that these clonal expansion strategies al-

lowed the plants to balance plant expansion and

sediment accretion (Reijers and others 2019b).

American beachgrass displayed the most dispersed

strategy, which was associated with the highest

overall sediment accretion over a large area (that is,

maximized total entrapped sand volume). The

more patchy organization of marram grass instead

maximized dune building efficiency (that is,

investment in clonal growth versus entrapped sand

volume) (Reijers and others 2019b). Follow-up

work in two contrasting environments and under

experimental conditions highlighted that marram

grass shifts its shoot placement strategy depending

on sediment availability. When deprived of sedi-

ment the plant exhibited a clumped, single-patch

organization, whereas the characteristic patchy
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organization emerged in response to sediment

burial (Reijers and others 2021). While our previ-

ous work demonstrates adaptability of shoot orga-

nizations in contrasting environments, a

continuous gradient in environmental conditions

was lacking. Moreover, whether co-occurring dune

building grasses deploy similar expansion strategies

in the same environment or adapt comparably to

changes in sediment availability remains unknown.

In this study, we investigated 1) how the clonal

expansion strategy differs between two co-occur-

ring dune grass species with contrasting dune

shapes: sand couch (Elytrigia juncea) and marram

grass (Ammophila arenaria), and 2) how local

environmental conditions (that is, soil organic

matter, nutrients levels, grain size, distance to sea,

temperature, precipitation and wave conditions)

affect trait expression of both species by comparing

individuals of the same species along the North-

western European coast (Denmark–France). Sand

couch and marram grass are native, often co-oc-

curring European species and are the dominant

dune building species along the Northwestern

European coast (Figure S1). Both species have a

rhizomatous clonal growth, with marram grass

having the ability to create vertical and horizontal

rhizomes while sand couch only creates horizontal

rhizomes (Huiskes 1979; Harris and Davy 1986a).

Generally, marram grass relies on establishment

from rhizomal fragments on the beach/foredune

interface (Huiskes 1977), whereas for sand couch

establishment from seeds and from clonal frag-

ments both occur (Harris and Davy 1986a). Usu-

ally, sand couch grows closer to the sea than

marram grass, where it initiates dune building by

creating low and broad dunes, after which marram

grass colonizes and forms higher and more narrow

dunes (van Puijenbroek and others 2017c; Reijers

and others 2019a). Generally, the high, narrow

dunes of marram grass are associated with high

resistance, while the lower, broader dunes of sand

couch potentially build a more resilient landscape,

similar to pioneer species on the US east coast

(Feagin and others 2015; Zinnert and others 2017).

The species have some distinct differences in their

morphology and physiological tolerance, with sand

couch having a higher salt tolerance, shorter shoot

length and lower shoot density (Bakker 1976; van

Puijenbroek and others 2017c; Reijers and others

2019a).

We hypothesize that in general, sand couch dis-

plays a more dispersed shoot pattern than marram

grass, corresponding to the observed differences in

dune morphologies (Figure S1). We expect both

species to have context-dependent shoot organi-

zations, but eco-evolutionary mechanisms behind

the shoot organizations to be different. Specifically,

we expect marram grass to change from a clumped

to patchy organization with increase in sediment

supply (Reijers and others 2021), which is gener-

ally higher on wide, dissipative beaches (Delgado-

Fernandez 2010; Walker and others 2017). In

contrast, we hypothesize that sand couch’s shoot

organization is mostly affected by nutrient levels,

especially by nitrogen which is generally the most

limiting resource in the beach/dune landscape

(Willis 1965; Kachi and Hirose 1983; Reijers and

others 2019a). This hypothesis follows earlier

findings on Elymus mollis, the pioneer dune grass of

the US west coast, that invests more in long rhi-

zomes (dispersed shoot organization) under higher

nitrogen levels than marram grass (Pavlik 1983).

Here, we expect a similar response in sand couch

with a more dispersed organization at locations

with higher nitrogen levels.

METHODS

Field Survey

We determined the clonal expansion strategies of

sand couch (Elytrigia juncea) and marram grass

(Ammophila arenaria) at nine locations along the

Northwestern European coast (Fig. 1). The sam-

pling sites were visited once during the growing

season of 2019 (June–October) and were selected

for their presence of young, establishing vegetation

on the beach/foredune interface where sand is di-

rectly supplied from the foreshore. Except for the

island of Griend, all selected locations were publicly

accessible. However, no beaches with recreational

facilities (for example, restaurants or sports) were

selected. Furthermore, all locations are Natura

2000 areas except the dunes near Lemvig (Den-

mark). These systems have a wide variety in

physical conditions such as beach width (ranging

from 30 to 800 m, beach width strongly correlated

(r = 0.99) with plant-to-sea distance which is used

hereafter) and significant wave height (ranging

from 0.3 to 1.1 m) (Table S1). Out of these nine

sites, young, establishing patches of sand couch and

marram grass co-occurred at three sites. At three

sites, only isolated patches of establishing sand

couch were present, and in the remaining three

only isolated patches of marram grass were found.

At all locations, both species were present in later

successional stages.

To determine the plant’s clonal expansion strat-

egy, we followed methods as described by Reijers

and others (2019b). In brief, we selected isolated
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establishing plants at each location (Table S1).

From each clonal individual, we cut off and re-

placed all shoots with a labelled pin. The coordi-

nates of shoots (in cm) were extracted from

calibrated still images (between 100*100 cm and

150*150 cm) using a custom-made MATLAB tool

(Reijers and Hoeks 2019). Subsequently, the step

size distribution of each individual plant was

determined by connecting all individual shoots of

the clonal individual using a nearest neighbour

connection algorithm. Each individual was exca-

vated to verify rhizomal connections between the

shoots (that is, confirm that the selected vegetation

patch consists of one clonal individual). For char-

acterization of the clonal expansion strategy, we

included only those individuals where connections

between all shoots were confirmed.

In addition, we determined four other plant

traits—shoot length, shoot diameter, tissue nitro-

gen content and C/N ratio—from each plant. Prior

to cutting of the shoots, the length and diameter of

five randomly selected shoots were measured. We

collected leaf tissue (pooled per clonal individual)

to assess leaf nitrogen and carbon levels. After

freeze-drying the leaves, they were ground using a

ball mill (MM400, Retch Haan, Germany). Using

about 1 mg of the homogenized sample, C and N

concentrations were determined using an elemen-

tal analyser (Carlo Erba NA1500, Thermo Fisher

Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).

Finally, we obtained eight environmental vari-

able that characterize each site: organic matter,

grain size distribution, sediment total N,

orthophosphate, significant wave height, distance

to sea (that is, beach width), average annual tem-

perature and precipitation. Grain size, organic

matter, and plant available nitrogen and phospho-

rus were determined in soil samples taken from

Figure 1. Overview of sampling locations along the European coast. Colours indicate if marram grass (black), sand couch

(white) or both species (grey) were measured. For an overview of numbers of sampled individuals and environmental

characteristics, see Table S1.
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between the roots. Grain size was determined in a

freeze-dried subsample of the soil using a laser

diffraction and polarization intensity differential

scattering technology with a particle size analyser

(Coulter LS 13 320). Soil organic matter was ex-

pressed as loss on ignition (4 h, 550 �C). Salt ex-

tracts were taken using 17.5 g fresh soil in 50 ml of

0.2 M NaCl. In the extracts, nitrogen and phos-

phorus levels were determined using an AutoAn-

alyzer 3 system (Brand and Luebbe, Norederstedt,

Germany or Skalar and Seal autoanalyzer). Dis-

tance to sea was used as a proxy of beach width,

and general sand supply (Delgado-Fernandez 2010;

Walker and others 2017), and was retrieved for

each individual plant. Significant wave height was

obtained at the level of each location (sources see

Table S2), and mean annual temperature and pre-

cipitation were retrieved from the closest official

weather station for the period 2016–2019 (from

local meteorological institutes, sources see

Table S2).

Characterizing Clonal Expansion
Strategies

To characterize the clonal expansion strategy, the

step size distribution was determined for each

individual using a nearest neighbour connecting

algorithm which was previously validated for

marram grass by Reijers and others (2029b). This

algorithm consecutively searches the nearest

neighbour until all shoots (N) are connected and

selects the shortest possible route among N itera-

tions to derive aboveground distances (step sizes)

between shoots. The expansion strategy was

determined for the individuals with sufficient step

size data (over 30 connections). Smaller plants

were discarded from further analyses. Five com-

monly used random walk models for describing

movements were used to describe the observed step

size distributions: an exponential (Brownian), a

two-mode exponential (Composite Brownian), a

log-normal, a power-law (Lévy) and a truncated

power-law (truncated Lévy) (see Supplement for a

detailed description of different models). We used a

Kolmogorov–Smirnov (KS) test to assess whether

the observed step sizes were significantly different

from the fitted distributions (more info in Supple-

ment). Models were compared with each other

using weighted AIC values (Wagenmakers and

Farrell 2004).

Individuals were compared using the scaling

exponent (l) of the truncated Lévy model, as this

model was never rejected by the KS test, and thus

fitted acceptably to all individuals (Table S3). Thus,

for every included individual plant, the observed

step size distribution was not significantly different

from a truncated Lévy distribution. The probability

density function of the truncated Lévy distribution

is given by

P Sð Þ ¼ l� 1

S
l�1
min � S

l�1
max

s�l

For each individual, the minimum step size (smin)

was estimated using KS statistics (Clauset and

others 2009). For some of the plants, the estimated

smin led to a large loss of steps (> 33% loss or < 30

steps remaining); in these cases, the measured

minimal step size was used as smin with a fixed

minimum of 0.68 cm, which is twice the measuring

error calculated from translating pixels to cm

(� 0.34 cm). The scaling component (l) was

determined using maximum-likelihood estimator

given that

dLL

dl
¼ 0

and

LL ¼ nln
l� 1

s
l�1
min � s

l�1
max

 !
� l

Xn

i¼1

lnsi

with n being the number of shoots and s being

the step size. The scaling component of the trun-

cated Lévy is an indication of the shoot organiza-

tion with lower values indicating a higher

proportion of large step sizes (that is, a more dis-

persed growth).

Statistical Analysis

Model fitting, validation and verification were

done in MATLAB (2020, The Mathworks, Inc.).

Further statistical analyses were performed in R

(version 3.6.1). First, a general impression of clonal

expansion strategies of both species was made

using pooled step size data of all individuals. Sec-

ond, plant traits (that is, l exponent of the trun-

cated Lévy, shoot length and diameter, leaf

nitrogen and C/N ratio) were compared between

locations and species using ANOVA combined with

Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) post hoc

tests. In addition, the variance in plant traits be-

tween both species was tested with a Levene’s test.

For every test, normality of the residuals was

checked and, if needed, the data were transformed

using log transformation. P values lower than 0.05

were considered statistically significant.

Principle component analysis of environmental

variables (that is, soil organic matter, median grain
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size, total soil nitrogen and phosphate, distance to

sea, average annual temperature and precipitation

and significant wave height) was used to determine

which environmental variables were most impor-

tant in differentiating locations. All variables were

averaged per location, centred and standardized to

account for different units of the measured vari-

ables. Subsequently, it was tested whether the first

two principal components correlated with plant

traits for both species. Furthermore, the correlation

between the individual environmental variables

and plant traits was tested. As there were multiple

non-normally distributed factors, we based the

correlations on Spearman’s rank correlation.

RESULTS

Interspecific variation in traits

Clonal expansion strategies. Sand couch had a more

dispersed shoot organization (that is, relatively

more large steps) than marram grass as showed by

the pooled step size data (Fig. 2, Figure S2). On

average, the expansion strategies of both sand

couch and marram grass were best described by

heavy-tailed distributions, indicating a patchy

strategy that most strongly resembled a Composite

Brownian (sand couch) and a truncated Lévy

(marram grass) (Fig. 2). The heavy-tailed distribu-

tions (Composite Brownian, Lévy and truncated

Lévy) were also the model expansion strategies that

best fitted most individual plants (89% of the sand

couch individuals and 91% of marram grass indi-

viduals) (Fig. 2, Table S3). However, the variation

in best fitting models was larger for marram grass

than for sand couch, with most marram grass

individuals resembling a Lévy distribution (57%),

followed by a truncated Lévy (26%) and Composite

Brownian (9%). For sand couch, a truncated Lévy

distribution was the best fit for 75% of the plants.

This indicates a larger variation in shoot organiza-

tions within marram grass compared to sand couch.

Overall, the truncated Lévy distribution was the

model that fitted most individuals (48% in both

species combined) and was not rejected for any of

the individuals based on KS statistics (Table S3). On

average, the l exponent of the truncated Lévy for

sand couch individuals was 1.52 ± 0.038, which

reflects a dispersed distribution (Fig. 3, Figure S3).

Marram grass had a significantly higher l exponent

reflecting a patchier shoot organization

(2.05 ± 0.070, F1,61 = 38.49, P < 0.001, Fig. 3,

Figure S3).

Other traits. On average, sand couch had shorter

shoots than marram grass (28.0 ± 1.7 vs

48.1 ± 2.1 cm, respectively, F(1,44) = 33.30,

P < 0.001, Figure S4), with a similar shoot diame-

Figure 2. a The clonal growth strategy showed as the inverse cumulative frequency distribution of the pooled step sizes of

marram grass (Ammophila arenaria, blue point data, 2875 steps) and sand couch (Elytrigia juncea, red point data, 2211

steps). The slope of the sand couch data is less steep than the one of marram grass, representing a larger number of longer

steps in sand couch and thus a more dispersed growth. b Percentage of best fitting random walk models per species based

on weighted AIC values. The numbers within the bars represent the number of individuals with the corresponding best

fitting random walk distribution. Most of the plants (of both species) displayed a heavy-tailed distribution (Composite

Brownian, Truncated Lévy or Lévy).
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ter (2.7 ± 0.08 (marram grass) vs 2.5 ± 0.1 (sand

couch) mm, F(1,44) = 3.61, Figure S4). Nitrogen

levels in the leaf tissue of sand couch were signif-

icantly higher than in marram grass

(30.5 ± 1.4 mg g-1 (sand couch) vs

17.3 ± 0.7 mg g-1 (marram grass), F(1,48) = 83.11,

P < 0.001, Figure S4), which also led to a lower C/

N ratio in sand couch (16.5 ± 0.9 (sand couch) vs

28.3 ± 1.3 (marram grass), F(1,48) = 73.15,

P < 0.001, Figure S4).

Intraspecific Variation in Traits

The variation in shoot organization was much lar-

ger for marram grass than for sand couch (Levene’s

test, F1,61 = 10.9, P = 0.002, Fig. 3, Figure S5).

Sand couch displayed a similar shoot organization

across locations, while marram grass ranged from a

clumped configuration on Griend

(l = 2.51 ± 0.10) to a dispersed, sand couch-like,

organization on Rømø (l = 1.67 ± 0.11, Fig. 3,

Figure S3). Furthermore, the variance in leaf

nitrogen levels was larger in sand couch than in

marram grass (ranging from 1.9 ± 0.1% at Skagen

to 3.9 ± 0.1% at Lemvig for sand couch and

1.5 ± 0.2% at Sylt to 2.0 ± 0.2% at Texel in

marram grass, Levene’s test, F1, 58 = 9.90,

P = 0.003, Figure S4). The variance of shoot length

and diameter was similar for both species but did

differ between locations (Figure S4).

Correlation of Intraspecific Traits With
Environmental Variables

In the principal component analysis, axis 1 ex-

plained 38.8% of the environmental variation be-

tween locations with soil organic matter (r = 0.94),

significant wave height (r = - 0.84) and average

annual temperature (r = 0.74) being the most

highly weighted variables (Fig. 4, Table S4). Axis 2

explained 18.1% with grain size (r = 0.71), tem-

perature (r = 0.62) and precipitation (r = - 0.49)

being most influential (Fig. 4, Table S4). No sig-

nificant correlations between PC1, PC2 or individ-

ual environmental variables and shoot organization

of sand couch were found. For marram grass, PC1

correlated significantly with the scaling exponent

and shoot length (Table 1). From the individual

environmental variables, soil organic matter and

average annual temperature correlated positively

to the scaling component of marram grass

(r = 0.60, P < 0.001 and r = 0.36, P = 0.04,

respectively, Table 1), indicating a shift from dis-

persed to a clumped organization with increasing

soil organic matter and temperature. Median grain

size correlated negatively (r = - 0.43, P = 0.01),

Figure 3. The clonal expansion strategies of sand couch (E. juncea) and marram grass (A. arenaria) found along the

European coast with; a A conceptual depiction of how shoot organization relates to the l exponent of the truncated Lévy

distribution and b the found l exponents of sand couch and marram grass at sampled locations, showing a larger variation

in clonal growth strategies of marram grass than sand couch. The horizontal bars depict median value, box height the first

and third quartile and whiskers the minimum and maximum values. Locations are ordered from north to south (left to

right). Letters depict LSD post hoc grouping (P < 0.05).
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indicating a more dispersed organization with in-

crease in grain size (Table 1).

For both species, plant traits correlated to mul-

tiple environmental variables (Table 1). For mar-

ram grass, shoot length had the strongest

correlation with soil organic matter and grain size

(similar to shoot organization; r = 0.58, P < 0.001

and r = - 0.43 P = 0.01, respectively). Further-

more, the shoot diameter was most strongly cor-

related with distance to sea and significant wave

height (r = 0.47, P = 0.006 and r = - 0.46,

P = 0.02, respectively) while no correlations be-

tween foliar nitrogen or C/N ratio and environ-

mental variables were found. For sand couch, shoot

length correlated significantly with soil phosphate

level and grain size (r = - 0.57, P = 0.003 and

r = 0.67, P < 0.001, respectively), shoot diameter

correlated to soil organic matter (r = 0.46,

P = 0.02), and foliar N level and C/N ratio corre-

lated to soil nitrogen content (r = 0.43, P = 0.03

and r = - 0.48, P = 0.01, respectively).

DISCUSSION

In our comparison of clonal expansion strategies of

dune grasses across Northwestern Europe, we

found that heavy-tailed expansion strategies dom-

inate for both species. Thus, most individuals de-

ploy a strategy that deviates from a simple dense

vegetation patch and display a more patchy shoot

organization, balancing expansion rate and sedi-

ment capturing efficiency (Reijers and others

2019b). However, pattern characteristics differed

between both species with sand couch demon-

strating a more dispersed shoot organization asso-

ciated with sand capture over a large area, while

the patchier organization of marram grass is asso-

ciated with high local sand-capturing efficiency

Figure 4. Principal component analysis including averaged environmental variables per location. Soil organic matter

(OM), significant wave height (wave) and temperature were the most important for PC1, which explained 38.8% of the

variation. Grain size (grain) and precipitation were most influential for PC2, which explained 18.1% of the variation.
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(Reijers and others 2019b). Whereas marram grass

expressed intraspecific variation in clonal expan-

sion strategy, from dispersed to clumped which

correlated with soil organic matter, temperature

and grain size, contrary to our expectations, sand

couch demonstrated very little variation. These

findings demonstrate that shoot organization is not

solely a species-specific or environmental-specific

trait, but instead depends on the interaction of

these two variables. Hence, our study highlights the

need to study key traits for ecosystem engineering

species and associated engineering strength across a

range of environmental conditions and through

time to understand the reciprocal interactions be-

tween trait expression, environmental conditions

and the ecosystem engineering capacity.

Relation Between Interspecific Variation
in Structural Traits and Dune
Morphologies

The two dominant dune building grasses of Wes-

tern Europe are associated with different dune

morphologies. Whereas dunes formed by sand

couch remain relatively low (max ± 3 m), they are

much broader than the high (max ± 20 m) dunes

formed by marram grass (Bakker 1976; van Pui-

jenbroek and others 2017b, Figure S1). Similar to

previous studies comparing North American beach

grasses (Hacker and others 2019), we found clear

differences between the species’ structural traits

(for example, shoot length and shoot pattern) that

are associated with differences in sand-capturing

ability (Zarnetske and others 2012; Reijers and

others 2019b). The dispersed growth of sand couch

promotes sand capture over a large area, conse-

quently building relatively low and broad dunes,

while the patchier growth strategy of marram grass

is associated with higher local sand trapping effi-

ciency, promoting a taller and narrow dune form

(Reijers and others 2019b). Additionally, sand

couch had on average a lower shoot length which

is associated with less per-shoot flow reduction and

thus less sediment accretion (Hesp 1989; Van Dijk

and others 1999). This suggests that in similar

conditions marram grass has locally higher sedi-

mentation rates, leading to the emergence of

higher, but steeper dune profiles than sand couch

(Figure S1).

As a result of the difference in shoot organization

and length, it is likely that changes of flooding are

higher for sand couch than for marram grass in

Table 1. Correlation Matrix Comparing Measured Plant Characteristics (Columns) and Environmental
Variables Including Correlations for Marram Grass (Top) and Sand Couch (Bottom)

Marram grass l exponent Shoot length (cm) Shoot diameter (mm) %N Leaf C/N ratio Leaf

PC1 0.48 0.59

PC2

Soil organic matter (%) 0.60 0.58

Significant wave height (m) - 0.46

Average annual temperature (ºC) 0.36

Soil phosphate level (mg g-1) 0.35

Average annual precipitation (mm)

Median grain size (lm) - 0.43 - 0.56

Soil nitrogen level (mg g-1) 0.37

Distance to sea (m) 0.47

Sand couch l exponent Shoot length (cm) Shoot diameter (mm) %N Leaf C/N ratio Leaf

PC1 0.43

PC2

Soil organic matter (%) 0.46

Significant wave height (m)

Average annual temperature (ºC)

Soil phosphate level (mg g-1) - 0.57

Average annual precipitation (mm)

Median grain size (lm) 0.67

Soil nitrogen level (mg g-1) 0.43 - 0.48

Distance to sea (m)

Numbers represent Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient. Only significant correlation coefficients (P > 0.05) are presented.
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similar conditions during dune development, from

plant establishment to foredune formation. How-

ever, as sand couch is more salt tolerant, it is less

vulnerable to flooding (Sykes and Wilson 1989;

van Puijenbroek and others 2017c). Instead,

flooding may even be beneficial for sand couch as

nutrients are transported to the beach during

overwash (Reijers and others 2019a). In contrast,

marram grass is known to perform well in nutrient-

poor conditions as the species can recycle its own

material through litter-decomposition feedbacks

and thus requires less allochthonous material

transported during overwash events to grow

(Kooijman and Besse 2002). In line with this, we

found that foliar nitrogen levels of sand couch

correlated with soil nitrogen levels, while no sig-

nificant correlation was found in marram grass.

Overwash events do not only transport material

from the sea to the coast (for example, sediment and

nutrients) as wave run-ups during storm surges can

cause massive dune erosion (Vellinga 1982; Haerens

and others 2012; van Puijenbroek and others

2017a). Whereas marram grass can vertically out-

grow high burial rates by building a strong under-

ground network of roots and rhizomes that bind

sand and resist erosion, the more sparsely growing

sand couch outgrows accumulated sand through

shoot elongation leaving the dune body more vul-

nerable to erosion (Feagin and others 2015; Kon-

lechner and others 2016; van Puijenbroek and

others 2017a). However, the higher nutrient use

efficiency causes sand couch to exhibit a faster

recovery and higher recolonization potential than

marram grass which makes this species less vulner-

able to erosion events on a population level (Harris

and Davy 1986b; Sykes and Wilson 1990; van der

Putten 1990; Reijers and others 2019a).

Based on the observed differences in species’

structural traits (for example, shoot length and

organization) and dune morphologies, we

hypothesize that sand couch has evolved towards

building a dune landscape that balances the risks of

flooding and erosion (that is, dislodgement, osmo-

tic stress) with its potential benefits (that is, nutri-

ents, low burial), whereas we expect that marram

grass has evolved to maximize sand capture to es-

cape flooding completely. In that light, the so-

called pioneer species sand couch could have

adopted a dispersed clonal expansion strategy

associated with rapid expansion and high resi-

lience, whereas the patchy strategy of marram grass

promotes high local engineering associated with

building resistance, but lower resilience (Reijers

and others 2019a). To disentangle such feedback

relationships, we suggest that plant trait expres-

sion, physical conditions, vegetation-sedimentation

feedbacks and coastal morphodynamics need to be

monitored in the field over the course of multiple

years.

Intraspecific Variation in Clonal
Expansion Strategies of Different Dune
Grass Species

We expected both species to express variation in

clonal expansion strategy in response to their

environment, with marram grass responding to

sediment supply (that is, with increase in distance

to sea) and sand couch to nitrogen levels. However,

whereas the clonal expansion strategy of marram

grass clearly differed between locations, the strat-

egy of sand couch hardly varied (Fig. 3, Figure S5).

Contrary to our expectations, we found no corre-

lation between distance to sea (that is, beach

width) and the shoot organization of marram grass

and no response of sand couch to differences in soil

nitrogen levels. The latter finding seemingly con-

trasts with earlier experimental studies on an

American pioneer dune grass that found that lower

nitrogen levels promote biomass allocation to the

rhizomes to escape nutrient stress and increase

landscape colonization rates (Pavlik 1983). How-

ever, our values are similar or even lower than the

low nitrogen levels used in the experimental study,

which were described as ‘‘nutrient stress’’. Al-

though we found more variation in leaf nitrogen

levels for sand couch than marram grass (from

1.7% to 4.2% vs 1.0% to 2.7%), we report no

variation in shoot organization for sand couch.

In line with previous findings (Reijers and others

2021) for marram grass, we found a clear variation

in the clonal expanding strategy, ranging from

clumped (max l exponent of 2.9) to dispersed (min

l exponent of 1.2) with on average a Lévy-like

expansion strategy. Although our previous work

showed that a trait shift in expansion strategy could

be related to different sediment supply rates—with

a clumped strategy being the most efficient at low

sedimentation rates and a patchy to dispersed

strategy at higher sedimentation rates (Reijers and

others 2021)—in our current study we find no

correlation with distance to sea, which was used as

a proxy for sediment availability (Delgado-Fer-

nandez 2010; Walker and others 2017). Instead, we

found that the scaling component was positively

correlated with soil organic matter and temperature

and negatively correlated with grain size (Table 1).

Generally, higher soil organic matter levels and

sediment with a smaller grain size are found in

more sheltered locations that experience less dis-
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turbance and are associated with lower sedimen-

tation rates (Incera and others 2003; Nylén and

others 2015). On these locations—with a relatively

high soil organic matter content and small grain

size—marram grass displayed a more clumped

shoot organization (that is, a higher scaling expo-

nent). Another explanation for the positive corre-

lation between soil organic matter and shoot

clumping may be that retention of water, which is a

scarce resource in these sandy systems, increases

with increase in soil organic matter content. As a

result, the local environment becomes increasingly

favourable causing the plant to place new shoots in

close proximity (Rawls and others 2003). Further-

more, higher temperatures were correlated with a

more clumped organization. However, previous

studies found no correlation between dry mass

production or tillering and temperature in marram

grass (Huiskes 1979; Biel and Hacker 2021). It is

possible that the found positive correlation is rather

an effect of site selection than of temperature (that

is, more sheltered locations were selected at lower

latitudes), additional field observations are needed

to disentangle these effects.

Other included environmental factors did not

correlate with observed differences in clonal

expansion strategy. However, some correlations

with shoot length and diameter were found. No

clear pattern in environmental variables and these

plant traits between species was visible (or even

contrasting correlations were found). As the age of

the individuals and some environmental variables

(for example, elevation or overwash history) were

unknown, climatic events such as storms or

droughts that might impact plant traits could not be

included. Additionally, for some of the included

variables the spatiotemporal resolution (Table S2)

might be too coarse to assess the relation between

individual trait expression and local environmental

conditions. Next to variation in environmental

conditions, the unexplained variation in clonal

expansion may be caused by genetic variation be-

tween individuals and locations (Rodrı́guez-

Echeverrı́a and others 2008). Little is known about

the genetic variation within and between marram

grass populations and the relation between trait

expression and genetic variation. Future research

that includes genetic diversity could disentangle

the effects of environmental variability and genetic

variation on trait expression in landscape forming

species. Overall, our results demonstrate that the

expression of this key ecosystem engineering trait is

dependent on species identity and is relatively fixed

for sand couch, but flexible for marram grass.

Therefore, we emphasize that trait-based ap-

proaches and biogeomorphic models that use mean

trait values derived from trait databases should be

aware of potential intraspecific differences in trait

expression (Brückner and others 2019; De Battisti

and others 2019). Furthermore, we argue that

extensive field sampling with repeated measures to

link vegetation growth patterns and landscape

morphodynamics is essential to understand the

complex interactions between multiple factors

including species identify, genetic background,

environmental conditions and individual age that

together steer trait expression.

Implications for Restoration

Marram grass has been introduced around the

world to stabilize drifting sand and fortify coastal

landscapes (for example, Hertling and Lubke 1999;

Gadgil 2002; Rozé and Lemauviel 2004; Nordstrom

2021). Within its native range, our survey

demonstrated that environmental conditions im-

pact its spatial organization, while planting designs

are, irrespective of environmental conditions with

30 to 60 cm spacing between individuals, in dis-

persed competition-limiting arrays (van der Putten

1990). Over the last decades, emphasis on includ-

ing intraspecific facilitation (that is, changing to a

clumped, facilitation maximizing design) in

restoration of vegetated coastal ecosystems in-

creased (Silliman and others 2015; Sofawi and

others 2017; Fischman and others 2019; Temmink

and others 2020). While many of these studies

stress the importance of intraspecific facilitation,

our results imply that the optimal planting design is

context-dependent (van der Heide and others

2021) and species-specific (Reijers and others

2019b, 2021). Our results suggest that for marram

grass, restoration efficacy could be increased by

understanding more in depth the relation between

plant organization and physical conditions. For

sand couch, our work predicts that the optimal

planting design would be dispersed–but still heavy-

tailed patchy–irrespective of the location.

Outside its native range, marram grass plantings

have drastically altered coastal dune environments

by changing dune morphology, reducing sediment

transport to the hinterland and lowering local

biodiversity (for example, in New Zealand, South

Africa and USA) (Hertling and Lubke 1999; Gadgil

2002; Pickart 2021). Dunes planted with marram

grass generally grow higher, more stable and

homogeneous. Although these high dune land-

scapes formed by marram grass are resistant—by

withstanding and mitigating storm surges—the

lower dunes that are formed by faster growing
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native grasses might be more resilient as they

possibly have higher recovery potential after ero-

sive events (Pickart 2021). By planting ecosystem

engineering species with different structural traits

or trait-environment relationships, coastal land-

scapes might lose their natural resilience (Feagin

and others 2015; Schwarz and others 2016; Hsu

and Stallins 2020; Pickart 2021). Therefore, inclu-

sion of other species in restoration projects, such as

sand couch for Northwestern Europe, may result in

faster dune formation and a more heterogeneous

landscape with potentially a higher resilience.
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